
- -Death of Mrs. Madden" -lihe ~ex~lde:' ~\~e~\::r;ithth~~'~~ me."""TIie Doily was taken- f~- Belucn "'arne - by' 'Wayne. The--five-l1I._-~n de- of- Womlin~ cTu~~-is to h~p 'woinenr=::~ VlS_~-toe~etIel"5:"·ftmt-oea-~en. _ - -'_
. .W.·. Th.. d·. ii's ta M .Y .0 G d where the -funeral and burial took rin-se and short "pass.'play of the---ro: t.0- bclter fIll their pllfCES--m-the lifo Th.C member" of the committee- --

____ __ lll- f:!,yn~ __ .__ l],.. rs_ f£!Y~~':m.e~ _~ ar.~~tt1;ove. ~t place .TueSda
y. __ cali. b'.thered the. _w-nusa_.cagc.rn.. i~ 2-L th..'-.h.. ,.mc-;.. thc...,.,.mmuni4'.anli the. who h~v~ pl'cpared the programs ~or

~ -- - -- -- - -- -- --~- - _._-_- -- 'the;'c l'~orts- at present The--=t:her Mrs. Harper is survived by- -bel' particular. -- TJleIiI'SC1iaJrenaea- a ~VCTJ1m-cn-t~mpha-siz.€d-thL"--full-t _~ICl~~s~~ns- are:_ ~UPt_~-. Bl~-__
Mr. Charles Madden of "thi!l-cit -- -too---e-t7l-d-f r--bathi g.;--;J~ husband and ~ .-.,~~ 1.:; _ oul~ that the_home is the foundati0!?c~~~f (JalamId, -fittpt. 15. W.. SlIlith

_~~~ininfl..am=.~I:A-Uer-s·are li~ng in ~liY'mOd-;-.ab6'\lt~l J:. B. _ +W~ J.h~~h~-¥,;~!L~~~melJf, anil tnut th~ Jl.ri~ci~.I~ffi~~~~fld.S~p-t. G. s. ~dls?~
_:.-._ matory ---rheumatism for sever~I eight miles_from Los' Angeles. two. urothers, R. -!:..~Th;:r of ~U~lm d si;g p-9ill:ts------oUt-Qf-·th . ' __ . _..

:~~U=~lyon~:=.ne~ ~~tl! "John Goll a~;:~~~~Pgo~~!~~ :~~eAii~~:~~:. ~: ~;ie~d oJ =l~:~nning the lJ~' .~lll:;~ ;ex~;:s~~7,;~e~:~:~ .lliXDJL1!.oni Hall 18 ._~
"".ry 2, at... the age 'of 52 Ye.ars, 11'bOUght a home. in Los A.ngeles and is La..ne.'~. D" Mrs. H .. H. Young of OU.' ". four attempts. In field bas- _Woman s.greut opport~nlt~ IS J.ust RO.bb d S d ....:~__.. _
month and 10 days. Funeral ser- Jiving there now. He expects to 10.... Huron",S. D., and MISS Bertha Fel- kets, 'WaYTIe led, making seven to now when new empb~slS IS bel?~ e un au. J.'fc-ynf,

. ·....ices Were conducted at the home in cafe here..Pernl'anent,lr as soon as he ber of Laur~J, . Wausa's si;;:. Everyone on the Wayne placed .0t;. ~uman relntlOns: .All t~E!., -~.._..-.
t-WaY1le--:o.n S~day aftcr;t0?n with~l;an scttle his affairs-in Big Bend, •• • I~am·entered t1le scori~liffilji. r;nSlhlht1lJcl> w· full ,Clti:l;cnship. .Dix~--Feh----'i-~!f!tw-M.--H;--------:--

l!ev. Wilham KIlburn, olfclatmg, lln.d Wash" where he had been living. The Wlnslde Team lS .Th' .Jnen who ms:de the trip- were haH. b.ee,n thrust ~p~n \\Ql1!!ln at ~ Doughel'ty pool h~lI at thIS place was
the bod was taken to Griswold, Ia., Both men 'looked well, though Mr. nr.J' • .. -I- .. ,J' II' • ,. Ca~i~son, ~on Moran, Owen crucla~ h:ne, and it is onl~r~~glilrobb~d Sunda~ n~gh~ betwe.cn 9 and



- -"._- --- -----, .

-~--=-n--oiL't:Forget-tlre-Date~~-=-- _

Admission: Kids lOCi Adults 30c

NOTE-Read the Sun Theatre's "ad" in the' Oma"
~--mrwurl:<l.fferaj,nlm;'j"·~J\:-S~d1~~::::;=t=

are rUlllling it now, ana if it was-no"t· gOOCl:
would not be showing it ten days.

ing?
"Oh for theLife aLa Sailor'"
~--'seeLt(jyli1l:sruuP-~~.=-

--- He'rI tie you into a.Jrnot:Qlli~~-
Strike up the band! --- ----- --

.--Bere comes a Sailor M=a~d~e=M~a~n=-'c..c._~~~~--JI-

35--Head--35
Floee Dinner at Noon.

High ClassD-llroc Jer--~

-- -GenerlIl-lYuiiliifj

Phone 380W

dumy-o but· a' deep- .~-t' in freight
rates. We lire all merely producing
tonnage for the railroads, who me-re
ly collect from· the llnorganizeil
workers, and turn it over ro the Dr-

. rkers. The latter unish

ler-e
Ask the nearest aea1etfor the

beautiinl La Faroa Box.

JOHNSON
Sioux CitY.

in the-opera House
ALWayne

Admission $1.00

besides' vie\vi;;g.·the 'COUJ.ltr:y as' tour. 'different classes a:f labor, as to

1r-~==:1jiC==.;:="F=;Of"'"~rc-""~FlF=fft~s~~S~~-~lh-¥e~~~'-~e~etu~~~u~;;~;ht6:~~t~,g:~.::.~ '~air share, or
. ev:emog"frol'l1 a shOi'tStaY--=ur--S~ -'~,orgia!s----------approJo<lma~

City. .._ .. _... , _ . 1 flg-
Mr. a'nd MrS; F •.R ROfkWell' re~ of

~If~I!~·~~~.e~enlnf.rom,.a.~._o_

_ Secu:rit 'coal _six ',inch._screened

1111111111111111111111

encea no trouble except In R:ll:nsasithe --coast-state f-oF busmess opemngs "Lendm~ a Tanner money to make'

------'------'-------------Ia crop out of which he doesn't get
cost does not benefit him. It mere_
ly postpones bankruptcy. There can
be no recovery until CfOpS sell at
IT -profit.

"There can he no profit, so long
- '!IS<l-I~-~y whs He I a

jor part of the farmer.'s crop, rep
rC!;l:'nting- his year's labor, and turns

~~e~~e~e~ ~hae~.s~r~:;~e~;~~~~r~/~~ Daughters'of Big. Orion Sensatl.oI1, Sensation's ·Fash-
markets.··Thnt.is the crux of the sit- ion, Crimson King Onon;'--Compet-i-fur 'ap.d -oth~.rs of ~L_

~'n;;;~=~~W!rrt--+=TI;""i;'ifi~n~h~"'f~"'i'jm~":;;"~·'lIinMt'rlin~0f!'~''!tcia~l,'ll'~·#1~~clm~eftl~·it.. These sows have not been pampered to gain size
. '.,.1 ~,nf~riL!T.'!~' the choic~eness - - ~~~~O~o~~t'-~:e~~~tin;~'b: 1:h~ are=i-~t)fl=i:(J='1l1ake-good fOI bhe _..

~"-::""Tbe·-EveniDg.of

.. St.Valenti}!ll'sHay

~~~:~:i=i~=~---
~ - Ma;~hall';ord.~tra "(--

unites with your spirit of merely wants the special legis atwn
L... thoughtfulne~s. favoring other workers removep., in

--I-i~-fflfj-~·~'Lar;;,F"',m"'"'C1iihocY;;o'rateHI101cC,-·----'i"II\cl--+--+-+,tlm~_,-th,~""'"
pure, 5u~ri~:Ii~uallt~:.:::-~.'~~ .i..t$. own .bottom; and let each man



glasses.' Our equipment' for a
scientific examination of the
eye is unsurpassed. We have
aU-tneiatestinstroment to'ver~

ify our' findj~gs.· Errors are
consequently reduced to the
minimum. There is nO-ha1f~

_ p-rk -here; -----we have the
only factory size grinding plant

·~--And-ar.enow-prepared to recharge and repair .all'
makes of storage atwrles.

,state so far has escaped with the ex- are ·beds of it. The celebrated Ionia the mightiest armies! Germany,
.c.c.iltion o( fo~r c~es..ilt. LiQ~oln an!'l volcano (so-call_ed~ was nothing _Austr_ia, Russia. Preparedness has
a few in Omaha. miOlre nor -less- than a burning bet! of done n- TIne thlng- fOr tl1em--:1~-- -

The rates on telegraphing have t~js.. shale. In the bluff:> along the ultimately d~ as much for us.
uen~-~E::".' rl'{Q.t..~enr PoncaL the same shale is

~ras~ Normal cOJlege8!1e was III li~~:e e~;:a~:~allT~:\nWalClli:: cure
scbo~here ~OUf yea~ ago _ thh::tyAn~a_..ieet thIck and Tesem~esl F 3. ~neY &_~~':~4o,O~

The Mfnerva club met "';ili "Mrs black chalk rock, and makes a good
ill: Strmgel and at 4 0 clock a fire This same combustible shale 15 Toll of Preparedneu Heavy.
slelgh v.lth four borses drove up .and founQ. In many places along the rlv- Our Dumb Animals What were

~~:n~a:::~4::~~~~~~~:r';he .cz:.-Nero:..lQJ)ja>---lIl..tlllil~J}j1!tlL_tlw'~liI~l2. ~tLQ!nes e!K.ht ;; ears ago_w1t~
:tIfrs Burdick 1

The Stanton RegJster says Chas
--cnaceIi.as purchasea--"t:trn--New- ----- - _ _ _

b_erry rallCh nea.I: Cody, Neb., whichI
.~~~~.e ~~~i~:S lt~_~~ f:n~~:: i~t~~~ -

:~:~\;; ~~~~,u, t"oughout th, We have be~n appointed distributnr-sJf!i:
A Farmers' Institute was held on

F.ebruary 6 and 7. Speakers fr-<lm
Nel:iraSka ana neighborlri-g'-s~te-~'ad'

From Ponca Journal Feb. 16
- -1882: ----

_!Jll)J1aill~.. be.t. lDeen 1st and 2nd
streets.

- _C "c_, , ~

MOVED

Plumbing a!ld Heating•
. Wayne, Nebraska.

oIncreasing-Buffiness-Ma4e it· Necessa~y
for us to·Seek~bal'gel'~uarteJ.·s..NQw You
will Find us in .ourNewcLocatii>u inthe ~

Our location is new put you wi 1 fill us
- with-thasame..:ur()JlliltserYkfL.and~~l-'.':-_"",:~,,,,,,_~,,..;~ft-=iF~
-~quaftfY' ma'teriJIIs-fn,befo~;--~~~ ----.-. ". ,;;u;rw-~";;'';-C~:'·'.:'llot~,'hUb-

---1rl""~'d~intt~ht· 'N~,~,~~tka~F'~=~"~.Jlil~;c----1-Stull1l}.l:e:--tlEltt:eJit~---jr-The TIlfal Free delivery routes
have been in' operation nearly- two
Weeks and there., are 150 patrons.
The earriefs~"8r(l':~M.ax ,Moeller of
foute. 1. oW. H. Hoguewo6d of route
2. and.....wm Wills of route _3i

in1tiar trip WR5""lllade in extremely
cold weatner and over snow covered
roads. The farmers are greatly
pleased that they··ean get their pa
pers every day.

We think that.we llre in !Jetter position
than ever to serve you, and we invite you .

_--jf--~L-'<"--,,oo1L~Yer our--n§.v,·_i3.teck-and let...Ys~
help you solve your plumbing problems.



---------COME AND SEE Tmr-------------~--

This ro-miseS-to-be--a- eat in - The first ahipment--ei'-Ii€W' spring

~~--'-:.::. ~a~..lliiw..S'tdl:kC Wa£:"SlUlrAAa:::n:ll:m'tlW'~::rs:t~El'iJllinmrt-
_ w-e ex ect to have them ondisJilay for yell Saturday sur~~- -

Methodi.t Cbu"reh.
Sunday school, 10 a. ni.
Preaching service, 11 a. -in:
Epworth League, 6 :45 p. In.

'Preaching service, 7:30 p. nJ.

AT HURSTAD'S_

'-,--'-,-, "-':8''70''''"' 0'~;'-'cC7 '," 'cC' 'c+~ l'!'5"'~:;-,::.,:;.~;£r~:__-----~- .~,~"" _,""c·v,~~",,,,, s"¥."

~~~~~iM=n~~~~i~~~~~~;~~-~~:~w~~j,.;-r~·)'i~)i:~,H~-!-~:_~~,-~:~;-':_~:-:~~;mn~~;' '~-~~E~~~~:.~~~~~-~-~~~:;ftt~·~!i~~t~_T'~~_~~~!~)~_L;l~-~~~~~':L~'~';::;-:-;-~':~:~-;'~-~~;-;-:-~~~~-::~S~-- ~.. '"~-='-~-_~~~~~_=-c~-=-~_~-__ '_~_-"--~__ "'-~_"""--~_=-~_. __

_ •.~~~~~~~~~~t;'~~~~~~~~j~f~:~~S.,,:~ij:'-:h,!"-:ml-~£!.-ndti'ssrre~SErnSon.. 'f!Tese prac~ a ords as arnve. a en e e

ticaLand damfy riul'teiniils arew mea shoe style show tn-Chica}tl:ltn-January ~
.. for almost every article of ,Yearing and selected our spring footwear from

- apparel from handkerchiefs to under~ oyer 400 IIffs tha.t were shown at that
wear:-- - . ~ -~ -' ".=- '~'"" ·t~··- by,' shoe faetG!ies'-fr.(ilfi='atr~o'1i:er_

Yo~ will find in-o~;;ck pat- - --fife country. I had t e ..
terns and qualities in these materials tending the retailer's convention at
especially chosen for all the different that time- and hearing leading shoe re-

Local News. purp~ses. Why not have fi.!;st choice? ' ~~~tr~o~~hmant~e,;~~~g;iv~i~h~;fo:~:

w. M:. Bradbury who visited ..:.:..A:herns- ions of what styles would be best in
Wayne frequently 'in the inten~st of Special bargains in muslins, long footwcl!lr this spring.
the Sioux City Journal, dro ped ~~._nain"§Qoks, dim~ties, s~eetings, You can depend 'on finding the
~~:~a~~o;~e~~art Ililure at reigh,.. tubings and percales -ar-e"Iiere "fOrYou: - correct styTesmour-sto~--.----

.1'.b.e_ M~thoiJ.ist Lndies Aid society ~:e~~::~st~::w~~~nat~~nd~;~c~~~ Prices are very satisfactory too.
members- are putting on an enter· jobbers' spring open.ing sales and se~

~::e~~~~e~~st~e church tonight. A ~~~dbei~~e:sk~~~h _b.eJow. wmrt are ::",:,~ern's- .._

v.ill be given. We have a few pair of good wool
Plans fot' an lill=College"'Valentin'e -Alieni's:::..: _.nap and cotton blankets we would ra-

,£::E:E:'S':=:-:'-=--jj+i';,;,rt;,;,Y;,..'c;to.;b""F;_~: ~eF~=~;~7'~'~"fl~--=:::;:ao;:~~""::~~::9:~,:;>~~=1=:;-tW;';F-~~;:;~~~:.';!~:;;:=t:=
~~::Z~:r~~:i~~::~e: ~ chllir- ~~~~WmM-jsp",r",in;rgiescre'Wadh'OIto'!-'--1 to 'carry you through_the "..-intn-e."rriYet0U",'_-l
ments. we buy from have their salesmen and ~-:--wilHind-=th:em:-~at----a---b-a-r~' .

roli~e~~~-t~~:el~~;lte~~~tss~~~:~ ~~~ ~e~kl~~da~etrse o~h~~~~otoh~;i~~t t~: -Ahern'~
~~n~;~~a~nt;;: ;~:h.d\~;~~t ~~~~ new.~rme$ that have" beep jQst _ In our spring b}lying"IYe are. pass-
Iest \':ill be, held this year either at brought out. The style questions in ing up all goods that have been cheap-

Emerson or at -:-';orfolk. ready-to~wear have been answered. ly II!ade tel sell at a low rtc-.-

d=_~~ecef~;~r;c::~~e:t:~:~~ b~:~ 'suits a~dtod~eess~so~a~a~~reendf~l;~o~e: There is no economy in these
awarded to the following students cided on. We will have the correct goods for our customel's-aild they"l)nly

t the State- T achers 11 ge M things for you in all these lines. Come make trouble for us.I~Ie Arp, Elea~or' H~~~l':r, : Jea~ and see them.:....:.:the garments you have Prices 0t! gOQ,cLquaIitY merchan-
~';:~~~' A~~::eJa~:.erg~raMe: ,seen illustrated in the late magazines dise have come dowll---terwbeie=tlley--
leben and Myrtle Burns. and fasbion books are here for you to are within reason and you know' it

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scace of tryon.' J pay~ to buy aud we know it pays to

turn to t elf respe,c ve coun es
Vilt - assurance- a e con ._- - .

ADVERTISING was eminently justified by results,
SiOla CUy Representatives and that it will pass into history as

_,__D\e_'lliIited_~.d-Y..~ctll;ill.ftkryic~_ the fi~.tJOflg stride tbward riuding

IrntAM~p~epl~~iIDlJ :he :~~I~d~~:h~a~~r:e~r;: o~=de;~
==========IHarding gave mrpression to ~ese

The moving pict~re group in Hol- wor~s ~t the end: "It. is so fine, so Evangelical Lutberan Cbureb.
Iywood seems to ,have. a sQciaLstand- .gra~ymg,_...BIl---reassunng, so iul! of (Rev. H. A. TeckhauB, Pastor.)

- ~'Lii'U1011~l5Wl1'--= 'due to too 'much pronuse,_ that above the murt;Iunngs. - __Fo-r__lLOOwa~y_~
money, too much leisure, too much of a world SOITOW n.ot yet sllenced, Sunday school, 10 .a. m.
vainglory, too little int~lligence. abo,:e _the groans which co~e of ex- Preaching, 11 u, m..

~__ :. _ ...__ce.sslv.a.....jJ~~.not----¥et---li£te,d. Sat-m:day-school,·2-.p..'m.
It is unfortunate that the moving to be lightened above the disco?-rage-

picture industry can draw men like ments of R world yet strugglmg to Trinity Lutheran Church, Win.'ide.
M~Adoo Rnd Hays aWay frO-ill high ~ind, itself. after surpassing u.n~,e~v- (Rev, H. A.' Teckhaus, Pastor.)
offices in the United-States cabi- ai, there. IS the ·note of reJOICIng FebJ'unry'12:
not.-Ha:y.~_----b-ee1Ldning_~cellentwhio:;h is not· alone OUI'S or yours_or Sunday-school,·W Ih ·m.
.wo;rJ;:_us h~._ 0:1:' _tl:J_~ pcistoffice .~e- _of all of us, but comes from ,~e No 'prea~hing.
pllrtment, and the government can hearts of men of aU the world. SaturdaY'ic'h-ool, 10:30_ 3. m.
ill afford to lose him. We wish he
were' strong. enough to resist the pe- The Lincoln Journal has been First Presbyterian Church..
cuniary temptation, and stay irith pub-lishin~ a series of--arlic-l-es--ou t~Fenton C. Jonfi\S, £astor.)
his trust in Washington. married life from men and ,women Sunday, F'ebruaxy 12:

who' have had experience, and the 10":30. Morning worship;-'-Ser-'
explai~ the- mI'hrints-nulI:l~altogether 'mon~ subject, J'Christian-EQucation."

. encouraging. I)oth-· husband .and 11:30. Sunday school.

~~I~~' :~~~~~~j 5:45..Choir rehears!1P.'-.. ' .. •.. ·"
~ ;~ ~~:~~~S~Sermo
trlbutions,' one' .woman complains subject, "The Secret of' Making
~ .. "

, ~~:m\1:yc~~i~en~; -which was done iig=-~~k"'~i~;;;c;;'~n"'Ac;~;;;ot'"~:;;-r,~o':.;;;'·"'vi"'::":t----.='"'. ~.~."'.."'n~~=~'~,
effecting a saving of over $2,000,000. ing thirty years of drudgery and (Rev. J. fI. Fetterolf, P~tor.)

Biased critics will ..overlook this sav- skimping, says if her husband, wh~ __1?,!!!.d1!.r_.~_1O~9.l?f,. 10 ./l, .In.
··..!ng,rl()wever, and seek OUr----other i~ --a- good milT! but of hard~headed ,,-"Public worship with sermon, 11

grounds for complaint. type, had demanded "kisses" she 3.. m. Subject of sermon, "The
__'\'Q.!!!Lfu!:~l!:im. Negleded Prophet Among the Heathen."

_ -- ~·7.:a..yn.~ntL,~-;--~

~::::::=;::daY:::'- ~~~~::
,.,---- ,-, Neb., -as_ Second CI~ll Mail· a er into their blood and- they are now

in 1886. u':lder the act of M~rc~ 3, going forward 'more_lIecuiely and
~~ -;_.. Kuown- office of publication, -m,ore' prospero~sly. _

be arriving daily by express.., eman- 1. iD:C'e- y
C-om-e now aped g-et first -cho-ice of bury's you "\\>i.l-l not tlj-ink -Ofusing any

all these new garments. other.' --

MUd be Jealou. Body.

that t~sc~u~~:e~lerf~i~~:rt~?~u~V~r~~:~~:;a~~ate~~- Way~e for 'the funeral of the for- styles are to be, what will become you, ready to wear tha.t

stocks are superior; and that we would save you ~~:'~or:~~~~'~~~~~sBtoS~:~;'r~~;~ :~~tn:o:t;e::~~a~~x~~n:~~fio~nof~h~ ,'n weY.oru.wndillstg;jte·Yoouurto,m
f
on.n~~~~oithwe

money-but it wouldn't mea-n--a-n-ything. Come in and tives of the latter. Mrs.. Scace will be _gar~nrs.el.f......_ ~ - ~ ~~
~.- =-inv-es£i-~te-our price~.. ~-. _.__ - remembeud in ,Wayne as Miss.-..'",{ary - - . -' r urrt-:of~ --§e!Lto=Y:!!!h ~- -------=------=-~"--~

We believe that Flour is one of the Best Buys W~y~: 'Sta~~~~n:.l. 0 town sales commence, '-you have the -Ahern's- -~~+-c:-
this week, as every indication is that it will ~dvance The Waine high school debating privilege of seeing all the coats, suits
in price very soon. So we advise you to supply your team which was to have debated at and' dresses we buy for -sixty- -Other- - _---------J.Ust for experience and compari-

_~I""a",n",s..e"s<>1gmmet€lal,--.·-~-----1I+o"'n"'t"h.'-"'n"'ga"'ti-"'v"!"'!'.""id-e~: C':tb"".-',"Cta':'t,'Hi--~to~",~mnJl.~n.,ats,-,w"':'":~~;pci:~/~~~e~~'e~t~~~t1ha~,::~e~t';j:~~n~c~Pj~~y~,::~~~~~je~.~::,~or~eg~e~fO~r~Y~o~ur~n~~~ext~.,=t=
---cRESDTta fl a-; llig?--PkaterirM~ $2-2-5-- :oe:~~~~~~a:s- --~eneay--lft--our -ohwn--- -fr------------d".--jU - ---;;n.Ue~dg~nre~v~e~r-~.~fs.ta,r,i1"',Ur"t"-i;h,t-:;·~i,~.er,b,i'a,~~_~ta_s.

so our, per saC .'. .• , day: and will uphold the affirmative au can c Dose om a lap ay
of the question. This is not a !!tate -many times larger and finer than is

PERFECT fancy patent flour $1 85 league -debate aa Battle Creek"ans shown in much larger towns than o.ur Why not have your family enjoY'
per sack.~!..~..... ' ..... _ • Wayne are in different districts. own. the best wHen it costs so little more?

Already the _read~to-weardepart-
ment is filling up' witli these new gar- We have second grade flour at. as

Hi urchases this week will Iowa price as anyone's for those who



Gallon Fruits

~s~~~Wfn:alaert:Q

Just Received
lSD-pound barreis-S---no:\v· white"sh'~re;;;di:ld"'e~~~
cocoanut. Sells at 35 cents per pound-
about A-alf the·pr.i~f-}la~
nut and you will say it's better. Use your
head and save tlie difference: -
Bulk Pearl Tapioca at 121j2c per poUI1d
is another .bulk item that's a mone-y sav.,.
er~ _ _.__. _
Bulk 'Peanut. B-utter n- -Zo-----cent:s--per-
pound is a -big -sell-er. Lots---of.food-Vh-lue

.iQr .little money·; SE)nd. pails or Mason
jars.

o

Sno.iild look l'Iglit· and be right'mevery
way. We have just received -a shipment
of Kuppenhei~r blue serges ·that will
"p!~aseJI:~~. in eyerX ~e.!~

. Several patterns of the fancy sui~

for Spring in Kuppenheimer ready·,to
wear suits are also here. Drop in and
look them over.

-Morgafi's~-Togg-ery--~

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

. s x'ea e~_o ce

---==---LeteU~ailorYourNew -Spring-- Suit'---- --+-jj---

The Sampl~are ReadYl()r_Xo~Inspectl"_o_n_" -+*-_

-----Qaslret Store C(iffee~--TIcree-t>Dumlsf iJr$LO{}-

--'-Satur-duY-- 
Special ----

(!a1lcdlL Special Saturday
100· pounds hflnd rolled chocol~tes,-soft

crejLm c..eni~.s;J.e.gJ!lal: ..60c 'villJLe~_on

sale Saturday, only 39 cents per poung.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

$1~Q.Q.~~Xama.~;>~.~~~Iates: ~..8.~_
10 ounces Jumoo spiced jelly'beans l--S-c

10 ounces salted peanuts .:... ..- ._IOc

AssarCed' soft center creams, per lb...40c

2J Bars Swift White Soap $1.00; Three JOc bars Toilet Soap Free
Scores of people failed to secure their-s'uPply on last Saturday;s sale. We are giv
ing another opportunity ne)."t Saturday.. Swift's products never fail to please.

-Ju~:-arrivedj 1,000 pounds'medlufu"size-Galifornia prunes' (the sweet Kliia) on-sale
Frlday,""Satur.dax and._MQ~.d~y. This is a spot cash purchase and represents the best.
offermg In the I1'!.~! PCT'.~!~r_~el~!~_~.~ite'!i.fruit.._ .I>~<::~rs ~.!!~ourag~.~he use of prunes
to=:ke:ett:-the~temnofii:fiiL_Erune.s._al".f;LnaIifre~~u~~:o:-:arug-stare. ~sure YOu se,.
cure a. supply on this sale.. Seven pounds for 98 cents. - . -- -.- ---

. Had ¥Our Yeast Today?
~

o mg- -it-46r----a-~·.!pe~rod--ae-er.-

Giitd DUiJTFlOur- -----~ ---
---- The beSt seller in Wayne. The flour that repeat'! and -never fails to' satisfy. An

other car load on this market this week Flour must be higher. Wheat is up 20c or
_mor:e the li!st t~~ weeks.

n accoun 0 e inclement
weather Of tHe -P(.-se-'w~ek, th:e'-:srle

Si6 winter. hats for 8~

a eoera
start at 7:15.

Edw-atd· BWo~f ----Wausa.-----t-_
time 8 --student at the WaYne Stii"~e

Normal, was in 'Va~rl1e between
trains Monday evening;' pn his ret
from a trip to Omaha.

Mrs. Fred Youngbooth and Mrs.
• -- --;- ·.~ho

wm continue through the week. l'tfrs.
J. F. Jeffries._ f8t1ad.
~'Ihe-W~~..AthIe.ti~

-a-game ..::i- bl:lJili.et ·baU ..~.itho-t.b6---Ca

bUJ!iness manager,- w.ere. t!le !;peak~
er:s. _FolloWing' the .program;- sub
scriptions were rfceived' from ne
student<; who have enrolled this se
mester.

had been visiting at 'the Alfredlta-s:
-mussen home. at Wisner, took the
train from \\t!lyne Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bastian left

1~-~"--C"'C-~~__=~"-"', +""'aIJe,"",~;~~~.!~~~'t
the la.tter's brother, Jo'Oeph Schreck,

Wh;ldi~il~~~~;··orchestra,. inc1udingl~========================;=====~
Paul F. Donnelly, that popular mu
sician, will plaJ/'at the Valentine day
dance, at the Pender American
Legion Pavilion, Tuesday, Feb. H.

f8Uad.
The American Legion Auxiliary

w-ilfserv€lTtlnc1i1fttlIe-~'I:; 
gion dance February 14; and any
members wishing to assist are re-'

- ~6--eall-----Mffl.-W.----H-.---PhiUips,

I

president.
Miss Frances Surber went to E.m·

erson yesterday afternoon to (;e
pr.esent at the wedding of her cou~in,

ease,: bl.\t .both' are "now .reponed con~
-valescing. --=- ..

One Minute Laundry Maid
Electric Washer

A superb electric washer that completely fills
the require.ments of any home, for a strictly modern

_~:.~h}_~$_~~~hine.
Occupying but small floor space, ·it is adapted

to give excellent results when used with stationary
rinse etu~;, :ret !nOcsses~e~~~~!~-~~!efea!~~s

--~



~--~Q~~t~~t~_i~{~;:;~ld~ich:~;~~~~~d~;}i:j
CURES RUPTURE J W~'\'e fUl\nd tb~ short('~t road.

s:!' th8 ,"ll{ll_t. ~1!l.lple"t ;lind ~ar_ I -~
utetl,:~th~~ ~~~~~~~ Poor Sport.

The tried SOWS are1:lie big Rin'd tnat produce good-lifters. --'TIley al·e br"'-rlCto;;C-~-~~-tin§.
good boars·-for early Jitters. The fall gilts are sired by Giant TImm 2nd and
.Hob Jr. Both of these boars have made good in our herd. The spring gilts are
big ones and~QJl:Le.fr9p1 big stock. Send for catalog ant!JQO.kup -tll.e.breedIng
of these sows and the boars they are bred to. Then come· and take a !obF:i:ftll-e --9__~

_ -W}VS and.~thiIllymu wi1ldecideJhey~aJ_R_~uiltxigh1.im~m9JleV mak<mh.. _

tends to get the grower the bellt.lpnd varn. dd wOTflen now may go qUiet more than {raus, and he'g tired make her days more sunny "What~ crumg cos
pnu for hiS gram that IS pOSSIble afield. wIth black cats In their tram.. of all the rIOt correspondents would e'er the tool that he may ply, a cork. Dat~d at Wayne, Nebraska this vice get the best.
to get Bnd that makes. It neces- And If Borne aCl"obatlc dame can on a arouse All the rutnors are so rot- screw Qr a spanner, he WIelds It With 28th"'day of .J?nuary, 1922 - E H DOTSfJNllffY to keep findln: new w'fYs to broomstick ride, the people Will ap_ ten that they make hlnl fuss and a beammg eye, In most effiCient ilt5 0 C. LeWIS, Sheriff ...-
tm~Cih~~r~~e~'~r:lnc~stth ~~ plaud her gnme, and po n 0 t:r ret, If he -asks to be forgotten, It's mannet'. Then comes the- bos.s,---sorne -C-=-:---=----: -- EY;:::~~~~if.i.t-

mate conliumer 0 [SUad ~~~~rr~~l Jr:~ Jaw t~lIt'S eVil or our duty:n~~~: u:o~:~;ed~:~~~:'a~~d ::ri::~ ~~pe~k:b~~ ha~t.b;::l io~~~er~~~ ot :a~ ~i!:========,!l?~_~



.......................89 cents

Suits and Overcoats
These suits and overcoats are of the

L. H. Buckendorf

Regular. $25 and $30 values

"Say It With Flowers"

Sax Brothers
Sl12.50 -Norfolk, Neb. $12.50

====--=

,New~~l'e~ndEleetf,ieal
-" Store Opetrlngc ..

N~~f~lk Hotel BUi.!-~..0..g~~~__ Eve~ybody Invited

Evcrybodjr is im~itediQ- fnspect. our new 'Qtock
1

and
we guaranlee adva;nt.age in qualities an4 prices. We

--a-re--m-'"dlH-R~ 'e-xti"a ind-~cements t<l -.gim _a.cquallit-.
.•c.:ancc, ,and-~ev.eryon~ 'with~~-radi~-ohMfqk-mi1esc

.can well afford "to COme--Here -:rrfd- stfPPty--th€ir
-Wafft8--; -~-

-/:-Wny

Phone 262

PENNSYLVANIA.
.¥n~tumCt.ip-.',nfe£

Phone

---------

w~ Also Handle Cleaning and
Pressing for ~asley's Dye Works.

--,;-

Qur wag~-¥isits-Wayneevery Tuesdayan<:fFrlday-.-- -- ?

---;-

Horse FurnIshing Goods, Robes, Whips;
Coilars, Blankets, Etc.

F-"~~····-ILWa-w:in!et:-~-,.~-
Harness

We can repair or rebuild any auto
radiator madet-tlW-lli;.-..------Il----

Let Us Recover Your Auto Top.

EXp-ert"'Yor~<'ltT Reas6Ra"'b-M<J?cl"ie-,.~ '"

Norfolk,Neb•.

-Vulcanizing Retreading
Auto Supplies

Get{)ur Prices

Phone 112'1

_B-~~id~~_f~_ne ~~_

119 S. Fourth street

No~!k, N~~ra,ka

Norfolk, ~eb'.hi Door Wed of Gas ,Office.

~ Christensen~$ AutoRa-~

diator Repair WOrks
Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone 222

HIDES, FURS AND WOOL

All Kinds of Second Hand Auto Parts.

122 Norfolk Avenue

Phone 12
712 Norfolk Avenue Norfolk, Neb.



These tires are a number one stock and gu nt t
get these tires confused with seconds or old stock as this stock
has just been shipped to us this year.

Maio! .eQlnpany--'.
c W!!yn~, Neb.

We carr afull line of sizes as well as cord tires cthis year.
Come in and let us show you whatwe have in a tire this year if
you want one of the best tires money will buy. ,

,WAYNE :HERALO,- W~NESOAY,. FEBRUARY ·8. ,1922.

. ----'I'ERM&~~AlhslJm~ of -$1000 or ~caah..-Overct~m(}URt-a-~Ml1~--1Cffi~~
year will be given on bankable notes beal"jng 10 per cent Interest. All property- . -- ... . ,- - ~s; .~-_. c_ -~

wllges.: It-ddress---Bo:x; 'No. -2'7, Bay- 'Theobald. Mrs. WiHhun-lIIellor ga....e
onnc-, Route, Gordon, Neb. fBJtn.- aper on, "The Aryan Speaking

- ,WANXED~Girl for' ~~neral house- ~~:i~i~gs~:: ~hCehi~~:ss T;:~.~,d a;:
_, :::¥t~~~~l~;~~i~\!~~Xh~~.me~ti1cxt

::::~=-,F.::O:.:R,-=,S!'CCL:::_~,-,-~~~ ISieigl:i-- Ri(le' Party.
FOR SALE----=B-a-ted-horse hay and ,_--.Mis..s.,_Marian......:umel:.~ined.

str!lll.'_ ,CalL3~or 43,2, -s2~ lve boys and girls at a sleigh

-------roR SALE-----=-_\yhite Rotar:>' sewing :ride and party TUEsday ~vening.

~~~e:¥~~~~~i:~: ~~tt~r:~~t\~~l-~:~':

next Tuesday -with Mrs. M. L. MarcY:' afternQon nnd kensingiOI~ Monday'
nee'll EstheIs "ill be e"tCltailled:wifu-Mn;;-fr--·E;-i'I-fcbuIIImE-;:':t'he-~ln

~~..=~'~ ..~~~ the C6ntinent'lcon",.~SSL'held_."i~.

'~-"n~~l'~~:!:~:j~1~t~J~~;:~~~~~
" , of Mrs.- W. A. IHscox. with Mrs. C.

_" _ ,-SoCial--l"ore..ui.~_--'_ T, _ln~alll--as_,assisfin!rhostess. I

There will be 'a regular meeting of
the 0: E. S~ n~~~ ~?~day c;vening" SorQ&i. ~lub:

t:f":"::-" '- ,~.~

~~ ",,'.• ' , PAG~ ,EfGH~' ,.,' _ __ -", :,,', I

~"-"_.- ~- _fonnel...,'·=D-e!egates-will-be-elected-t

. TO TRADE~V"-anted to tr'lJe iand; er.---xrl e ac

=-~''':d'''"...'~n~d''''o~n'''e "'n"e"~'''''B=,,~m=,,=; =,~",--"""~-"","",
~~_, ----.:....o.nC!-halt:yectiol)~land; must pI' ~rd Klqh.,,-- _~ ~

wen loca'ted and ready to do busi, Me and 'Mrs. John Ahern enter
ness; only a stock farm con sid- lailll'J the members of the Katd
ered. with no inflated values; bot- KiwI! at a seven table l'OntEst Thurs-

___~~an.d. pre.fer.rcd~ sen.d..descr.ip- J~Y t;lIYelli~, SCOI-e.,pciz..es at.
. . - ._ - '8.
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TUESDAY

ALICE BRADY

'''nAUfN OFi;HE' EAST"
Aho Fox Newl

AdlJ'liuiOD 10 and 2l;j centl

Mati~ee Saturday

-

=

-Quality StOl;~

illTIvIAL
~riday and Saturday of This Week

i c----- BUng-ar-~HS

i~~---98-c-- ..
--,-

1- --

,

One lot 15_ Cents Dn_- eiut-=_~,,-
of Heavy --of Outing
-Shirtings _Yard Flannel

-

I--

I

DOllS

'Ninter
Ready-to-Wear at

Hlllf Pi-ice

school "last" "Tliesday-!!venmg'ill lio~n: (inches)or-monttF 11 ¥J 2'h
or of the basket ball boys. Clear days 1;1 16 Price!:! $2.2.5_~~ up

I h=::;;:;;:;;:;;:===~, I part Cloudy 9- -OI~W_==============~~--~'~--~--~--]- illLl-=-IIf" ....~ CI..!!.ili' . .!! 10 11

l~ _~~o__ 11 {Rev~o~n G,'=Nel:son-;---Pa2tOl'.t
f~==~======2' Sunday schooL~=-5->.-=_-lI

Emil kai ii3 still on ·the sick list. Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Pete Jurgensen was an Omaha Evening wOl'llhip at 7 :30 o'clock.

visitor last week. Tuesday, YOU~g People's Bibl_E!
Study class, 7:30.

ca~~~lf~~r::s~on purchased another .~i~~:a~e=~:-;V~i:~::~ia~~3~t
Miss Martha Kai was on the sick 7 :30.

list the first of the week. Saturday,----Pastilr'-s- d?SS, 2 o'clock.
Born, 'February 2, a ten-pound. __

__ son to_ Mr..and -Mrn.--John Hanoon, Meth..diat-·Epi.copal--·Chureh.
Mr. and .Ml'll. Harry Bennett were (Rev. Ralph M, Fagan, Pastor.)

I ors a 0 ansons.

Start a Savings Account with us today
. and see for ;yourself.

gr '"
and courteous.

LincQln said:

UI -da.re to do oU" duly
al we undentand it."

_~atisfied patrons who have cultivated an unshak
able faith in this institution. They know that
their mon~y is saf~ in our h'ands, that it groWJ:j
with the Interest we pay -a:nal:hat the service we

and in that faith let

How inspiring those words of the great emanci- _
pator. How mu·ch we can learn from them. It
(s Faith that mov:es mountains and, when deel?ly
rooted in the minds of men, urges them _on to a
-!iJ~fu-l ~~~usion. -of -tM-..ta.sk---a-t----h-a-n----- - -

u.

--'---.. Mrs. A'ugust Slahn spent a couple (Miss Margaret Murphy has been re~dY to ~~broidery and' all colors
. c- ~:Std~:e~ th~ete Jurge~ home ~;::m~~~~~::::~eeno~en~h~_~~~j"'u-,jl-~I~a=n=d r-r=ns~o-f-flbss-es-a~crochet~cot-- -----=

A new POl'.cb....ls _ "m· +1., sc~ool to .8~ceed Mrs. Whipper'!J1~ .lUUU::i ,UU I

_.~~Trih.i:irt~y~-]fi~ve~-~y~~a~rs~of~su~c-~ce~s-~sf~U~I-~an"'d~~~l-_~ho;.:u~,•.:i0,~"!t:''''-~!d~b~y~Mr~-==~.=M~''l·w~h~:~~••re~';gu~OO<I=0~a~'~":'i0uiiint':'Of"=-U~'r1~~t~o~niEs~lElli~lat~a~rr<e~:i!ii~~~iI?;O]5a·ab-"'·se;~IPf=~=
~- . ne p u. oa "6' amr::;; ~~ -~r:~d~r:1h/a::~tw;~~ La~}~A~s~~~~e:~t~ no lutely ~ad~ .proQf.. We ·also carry ~
__~ ---'l'HE-FJiJs'p--N-A'l'I(}NAlr-vA~lu-"",-""""""',,,-tb, Ottn -. hnm, Th. Wo=n', Hom. M;~;on"" fullline of D. 1\1:. C.

, '/ MI'. and Mrs. Theodore Kat and societY will meet at the home of
ofWa~e.,·Neb. ~, 18 the latter's perents, Mr. and Ml'll.. Ml'll.. Nuemberger, Friday, Feb., 17.

I. -. ( 1m \ Smith, visi~ at An~8t Kai's Sat- P~b,.twall Cburch.

Oldest Bank in
Wayne County.

- -
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over carefully. Take ad~antalite of the Prese,nt
~xceptional1y low price-get the complete set of
- cOOking--ware F~-'- ----.--

makes ·it an unus~ 10
ual bargain, each C

,----E-odres-are~a_rc_o_aHron. They resist rust; last
--thr---ee- times longer_thau_sfe.eL_ Fr.ames are mall

eable iron-practically unbreakable. Heavy----as- -- 
hestos tining prevents-loss of heat-----conserves---fu-el.
Heat-tight riveted constructioa. insures perfect
he~tcontrol throughout the long li!e of the ra..!!.¥!=._

The Range With a Reputation

money orrf-tl€l~ii-·:l:essenswork in-the kitchen-it
lfisures-de-ligh-f:-ful consistent-baking. .results And

. . r vears and 'ears.

Wayne-'Frlday, =-- -- ---. -'- -::: -'5-

rCS~ie~:Cullen ~f. Rur-on, S_ D., re- § and distinc ages ..o~ _ rea
fumed FTiifay fo Wai.--ne -fro"il1 ew_ = MaJestic.. _Qo.~- a-n-d-{iee-f-er- y-olll'Se-lf ev--ery. detail
e-astle-, his former horne, w-here he == that contributes to thepopUlanty '6f-this--w:ell~
visited friends. While-lle-re he: 18 a == known' ran-g--e. - -
guest in the home of his sister, Mrs. §
J. H. MassiE'. .~ ==

=-----._~~--



-----,-----.-~._::::::::--,--~ -_..:.:...-..--..-~ ... _---- -~-----.

An Announcement
In-the policy which gov

erns our relations with-QUr
customers, there are,,:1hree
principles whieh \ve be
lieve are vital:

Price
The ho~est pricing of

mer'chand\,se, to alIo}v a
. ".f!ljJ"-J?!B,~.1~i~~~fi,~

Quality
De p e n-d a-b l-e--goods

backed by the responsi
bility of a national manu-

Range bodies-with one ex~

ceptlon-rust out from the in
side because the sweaty asbes
tos linin~ is laid Rat against
the outer wall. _.With one ex
ception, the walls of all ranges
are-of three-ply construction.
They have an inner wall, a lay.
er of asbestos, then the outer
,...JL

Every time a fire is buiH in
-------rFi'er,inge, the asuestos' sweats

.\TILl the moisture i~ forced
against the' outer wall. It is
only a matter of a-few yea-r-s
before the wall is rusted
through. Then the. range must
he scrapped.

'J'JJJLQl1e E2f~ion __
Is the Coppa-Ctad

-~----_.-'--

In the Copper-,(Iad range the .
- --o--utsi-d-e -walH~ ·proteet~ -pure

.§rred copper. Tllis copper ill
placed between all asbestos and
tb_u_ T.lIngc 911tf,'!r _Wl>Il. Wh~_1hg_

~lsbc~tos sweats in a Copper-Clad
the moisture gothers on the Cop
per-and copper cannot rust.

The Copper-Clad 'will never rust
_,QI;lt._~--WewHl ShoW yo

that asbestos sweats.

n

witlr ~the -hFcesSalX P9stage,

~Calumetis'-agoo-ctb!tll;tnJr:P()wtlei'"am:t4l:se1'S-:WUl-oo:-welJ;:sat

isfied,~----------

ranee It --wii1- pay-
you to investiaate
the merits of thia:
mAke. . .

and Save. Fuel.

The IdealRan}f~.

TheSoul&--BeiUJ- ':":"':C

Malleable

ina

--~--~~----_.._.__._--jJ-~

_~_ayhe GtoceryoL-_~
Winter & Huff, Props,

SOW.BY_

H. B.Craveu..·

In-addition we willg-ive-a-llook,-"1:'wellty-I-.eBsons-in Domes
tii-:.scIe~~et

Every !Jerson; old 01' Young, buyini( a can of Calumet BaK:".
- ing Powder at our 'lI9J:!'r:lextSatuXQllYL Feb. 11, will receive free
-a-tlne w-riting-tabl€tc- --- --

Neville Not in &~Ik_

North ,Platte, Neb., Feb. 3.-,
Keith NeviITe-;- c1lairnllm oItne 'state r

democrati£ ·--c-onunittee and -fo-nner
governor, has not filed a fee -with
the county treasurer of Lincoln
county as a candidate for governor
in the July' pfl11Ulfy-aria neither has
he indicated that he was contem·
PTafing su~'- S-:~rs;
co~n~y t~iUre~anI1'ouncea.Jteports

handL_ Rer mind_tlll:n_.lll:ca.m.e un
balanced. Her four children are be
mg- eared for by friends and ncigh- d-
found, the hospital authorities say.

ful daugntll.\· whom she na~ed I

-: _o~,~~:~;~; .g~~~~ ~;:~:.~la~t~~ht~:~t~~;J
~- ~:~~;~~~~::~~~s fi~~~(h;~:;~-l~~I

the mother has grown .worse, and
now the baby will be taken to the
- I !lrJU!s-1fQ.fnTar:"L-irri:ulfl.~APplt

cants to adopt tbe baby have called

:~u~~.n~~~~ ~;~ta~r~~~~1
_~_ '!'l_®ld....b~ oL119.rmaLmind._IDHl...1h.us

Me~;.aC::;I::,s ~e:~at~f e~~g\G:J
. . tion, says tha~ the e;aJ;..e is Ol;Je

attention. Mrs. Jones is 29 years
old and was desrned.__by her _hus-

Mrg. Bessie Jones of V,'akeneld,!
Reb., was blif.ug-ht to the -stote- hos~J
pltal here on F",b, 11. 1821. On Aug.

, as. s e ga;:e Ir 0 a. l' '-'

,---Ill- putting these.:p-l'inci
pIes above all others, we
must depend for success
on your appreciation of
fair dealing. 'Vill you not
give us an opportunity to
vlh~dTcffte-6urp()fIC'Yi~""'--~

Q1!sh.

_FRED L. BLAIR

Ten Per Cent Dlscoun or

Service
A sincere -attention to

the individual, which sub
ordinates selling to SeI
-v-ic-e.-.---- --

i:----



. -----_._- _.-..- _ -.- -_ .

La:~~~~i~.~..~~.:~.~:~_~~= .. -$1~23--
-- enf"gm~ gO-wnS:..an

Concord, Neb.

Everything Off.ered \\T!1l eositively beSold

mllummIllUUmmU"mml"l~mIlU~i1fmUmlmmuuunmnnllnmnunp~

->UlHi?~•..~~;arel:
~Fann.lIrtpj~aadI~

Harness

You will find specials in otner drygoodsana'gro~emem
ber the date. Come to see us.

One lot men's overal s
at.

a"t-:~.. _
1, 2, 3, 4~buckIe ov'ershoes

__aL._,,~,,~,o

hospital ip &!Qt!x City where she was
a patient for three weeks. . 

Do not fail to ~ see "Two or
Kind" at the Concord Community

---------.-----.- -e.~-iVefi-

the pupils of the high school. fBtl

D., were Sunday visito~ in th: R:
Hancocll: -tmme;--

Miss Myrtle Carls~n returned to
her home in Wakefield Saturday af
ter spendmg the past ten days n

D·~~~~~~~~~t-iH;g~~sr~returned ~t-;M~~'s leaih~r mIttens
hosp~~Th;~S;~~Ys:m~~d~h"';,~.'a-ep~·arj.T---et1JHIU~iIU,,!:::,~lCJ,':-c--:-C:O-:-+--=a;'jt'.E,C'·.-.~",-;-_-"'.. ;---:".~"'...'=:;-::-"'..-:"..~..."'..",~.~.,=dilidldcW~ob=-~
tient for five weeks. One lot Men's button shoes M • h d 1ft $3 9,0

Mrs. Bessie-Chanee returned home at .l.. ~~ ~ •••:~.~~_~_~~~._.~.~~~.•~~••-.~~_. • ~_

Wayne. Neb.

we giv: yo~v: strict accountin~g~Ofit~im~enc~on~siumie_d~.~~~~~~~~~...~.;n~id~.n~d:~U~gh~::~;;'~.~·';,~~~ld~a'~a:~U.i~~~d~~~31~~ES'=!±~~~~1=~~l~~~;;;f_;;Try us.' Ad,l.. M': and M"!. Will M."er M'
Coryell~-IJ~o~kwn~OJ.w;l1.. --

School Not,n.
Willie. Wiersbeuser. ,Mary Wier-·

euser._ y la U!rlI euser an er-

rep.so·n for~"ca..r~._wffiffl'm<ffitI_-<>:Iin-~lIht~I;;,;aC;'h;,w~~1'visit' there v?th 'rehi:

ders . rebored· if needed-:-new piston rin~valve8 where they will spend several days
ground--:'-ignition tuned--carbon removed-arl oil in the home of their 'sister, Mrs. C.
cases cleaned and refilled-then, when spring brea~. E.-Granfet.d.

e old engine will be humming as of yore and you'll .M1:. and" Mrs. Carl "Luth bad as
be all ready for 'another summer of pleasure. supper guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. '

Frank------'l'ucker--·and - sons, Dale and

re yo o. .
y~ thAt ille high school pu
pils will be giving a play in the com_

Motor cars owners who will listen to sound advice s~~t) ~N :;~h:~.FebrunTYf~~l~
fr-offi -the e'xperienced .ofi-en- save themsel¥es milch ¥x, _and -Mrt. John Curley enter-. __
Worry "a?d a great dea~ of cash. ~ed at ~inner Sunday the follow__

car €very season oi-two is an. extravagance born in tlie. Kno-x ~of Laurel, :Mr.. and -Mrs. .Roy.
f.ertile brain of some motor salesman. . Hart" of Dixon -and ~and Mrs.

~-.-tfC-yo1r1TIl"VF.1't go~d CaI-a C---ass--Bran~Itian ~nd.brother;Fer:-

Henry, l\fatzke-wm leave fpr Mil-
tor<~. this state, Friday morning to bad a l"a:e treat of .
spen'd.:.the week-end with Mrs. Matz. out to his home, Games .furmshed
ke and children._ entertainment for the ~vening. Mrs.
. Misses Fay Southwell and- Helen J. R: Harmer served refresbinents.

~~~!:i.~;ft;, 10.:~ynGa':~::r:::;.M~"on~y S_clot; • § In order to reduce Qur stock.of farm implements and harness,
companied them. , "Mrs. F. E. Francis was .hostess at 55 we are going to give our customers an 9pportunity to stlJ}ply
Pi~~~, ~kl~:.-~d:; ~r:i:a~efrh: ~~~~a~:::t~s;o=g-~~:y § their'needs at their own price.
home- in Carrolh--Mr. Hirsch has been Thursday afternoon. Mm. Evan Jen_ =-

ere---Sol'------SOIDe--------tinw.---having--pu inlLled~t.ions. The lesso.1l =
chased the Carroll Toggery. "Prejudices" was in charge of Mrs. ==

.Mrs. Lute MiUer returned from Mathias Jones. The next meeting ==
Sioux City Monday following.n Vfs_it'j ~m be with Mrs, F. M.... DI1!li.n.er on E

with .relativ.~.. th,.re. --Mrs;-----$-au~!'~h_g,_8nd Mrs. Cha.'.les Jones W.)ll=.
~~~~ o~o \'g~~~~'d:_O~:~~~~ ~_e c?~~~~ _o~~~ lesson. § ~t~-~l!r S~~_re- ~1!~__Cat=roll,-~.Neb.~-
Visit, - - -~__- M'T~~ S~~~~r.;~~tl~;~~~;ch~~~pp~-§? -= __

SociaLForecut.____ - and sogal Wlll be held Thm:-.sday = Th d -~ F b --t8 =
1 -'1 W. C. T. U, wijl m.eet Friday af- evening in the bas{\ment of the MolE urs .ay e ruary -. _ ;;;---
---~~~----Iternoon. with Mrs. Ben Cox. M.rs. E .. chu~ch. A division of.t?e Ladi~s'15 . '. . '- - . _ _ . - .;' _ - -= _=.=

-~~~:~:::~~~.l.~~:-::SiO:; ~::;e;~~~~ c~;:~ifh6~J~ilr~·--~·-~--------~· -·-~1 o~iJ:!!.ctr"~------~~-------~c--o --:.;; -
CARROLJ.., "d,ty oftho Methodi,t ohu"h wUl aftc' whi,h'n ~"hil h?u,and variou:l~ • -. . . ' _ - _;;;..

~~:!!~~rt~:-~~!~:r ··~~:f~~~~:!~~i!~.~~~.~,mj:~~~;;~d:~tJt~::.~~:::lln~if!!1f,~W.W!/;~~'ff/!lt:~~lbr:ifff1lflt!~
:=V~d Cb~wiF;:f~~' Auxiliary Me~~no:~al. CONCORD 'NEWS-:- ~ torn,SIwlhJYs;1f«11-iiiiiuiers;-iI-iiii-Stackers;-Ilii~iM-6fJ}JtJ:-S, ~
authorized to Teceive new or The American Le 'on Auxiliary ~ -SliJek Fou~tain_s,1IJlgJ!.e.eJie.l1J~eed Grinders; Sfieders; Engines,... s

uc lOU in tarm
Clocks

trg~~fy~~.~~~.. $1.50
Big Ben and $3 ·50
Baby Ben, ea. •

-;:~fc:.~~~ .. $1.50
These clocks are rellable,

____---handsoma~1,IDI.Y.. Buyo'ne'
today and get i1; to working for
you. .

L. A. FANSKE., Jeweler

.~ThfL. _.._.... -G.OOd.Repai.r
~ _WorK' is, the
Store Only ~K<Jld

. -I Do

~==i================:~=='fIi-lnice-Envin were ab~~~ last-1-Wea:
I

__ ..-__ 1



Phone 3118

VVayne, ~ebrask~

Farm Implements and Tractors

We are enabled to announce the following important Price .Reductions on Tractors,
effective immediately, togeth.~rwith an offer of tractor plows free with tractor purchases:

The-merit and depellilaolhty 01' our-'tractbrsare-wel-l known. =R-edueed-prlces, wrth
. free plows included, give buying-advantage-which all-f-armersinthelllatket for-tractors

should take advantage of. -~'-----~----t~lRJi;I-+

-Atmotioo, Farmets!-
~~j~t:~~;{~as./ S7~iX"(jI~r~5'-i:t4~!t--;':==~P;=¢..;~=~=~=~=~=-~~-i==~=====~..,..==~=== ........~:;;;.....~,;;.,....;,;;,;;,;""'r~
~~e~~~;:~~:;~{'~=);~~!k~~-: -= ~=J:===::-=~-----~~--------~

Chickenpox. in the And.ei~ti_s~.hoot
is "ke,epi!ig several .frOlh attending - -
School: - --- --- -- - ~-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Rhodes and
__ .':"-._san wer,e---SundaY~---<ltJiie Geo.•

---Rhodes hontl!;-- - -
Mllrvfo,--,-Linder. c' .Kenneth Packer:

~n~ Jtrnold Mffie:r ~v:_ the record ?f. __

of th~ song, "Ninety and Nine,u and
of the book, "Ben Hur," will be

------sttown.

Gladys and Genevieve Wilsox, Elsa
.and Geani_e .G~mmeJ1.. _ _ __

.Central -Soeial Club. I
Members of .the Central sodal

" clU.b met at th.e home of Mrs. Fred.
' -----,-lY-e!!.LT~rs~aY afternoo~. M~.

with her hU5band for their new home
near McClusky, S. D., and she is the

Dinl!er Party.
Misses Ruth and Ma"y _E4.Jjie-_ were

-- -- --hOStes;;esS~llitay-:ata dinner party
to ten girl friends. The party waS

~rewelLgatlierl _.
Close who soon leaves for Omaha.to
take up a 'business course, and Misses
Gladys and Genevieve Wilcos who
leave with their parents for ArcQ,
Idaho. Following the, serving of a
three-course lunch, the afternoon

~-- \\M~iWcra~tlg;;:an~~- -
, sic. Guests of the day were: MISS
~. ". Lor·

-------"----"._----------.-----
".-'-\'-'-------.-:---.:.- ::......._... _---

schelal the. past montil,
-.Mr,--aUd Mrs. Otto Sahs and Mel

vin of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
L'esSJrlan and Dale, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Miller were Sunday guests at
Pewt Miller's.

Mr, and Mrs. G. E. Packer and
sons, :Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Murphy and
Ruasell, ~nd Mrs. Mary Murphy;
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Chas. Mux:phy home in honor of Mrs.
Chas. Murphy's birthday. ... L I . 1-. I 1-.~~1~ =$0
,t~;:·'d6;;::'4ia':';.~i~;dif',v';:~'ti-1--fi'tti'i1--~~~~*"t"vnt.tractor WItH regu a-f- w!-~~,- .... --7(Y-- -----

---mrrg-n~~se--M-cier,-w-,'w-. <-------- - - -

~i~:l ~~;1S~~w~: s:~~~::;.IJ::~,; _c_~l_u-tch pulley and av.gle lugs _-,_-:--------- ----'-- -.- -..,
~-~~e:L-'liille~-_~I'"'i"t1-ffll'*'____jf___~ __

summer and will be -well renlenlbel'ed -1 _ _ __ ---- --- ---

-~~';,,:~\~~''*::_1i1~: --C.o-_-··~.·~~r~lc~;rl·o~n~~~ctnU-·~~~a~l.i-~f~r;-,.~,;o'n~YV,e"-.·{~fl~Ii.---~an.,..r~"".·g~·~crt!agr:r.·U·-·teeg.s~;~.--iI+J.--I-~'
week; also Nels Hennington and Her- 1~~' 111 L"ll

=-~jP~ll~~~6;~~~hshi:pe~_ a IO~~~~'Lr~!e:l',J-~·itlc--~:;~~ . . -''-. - 'C-

"'~arroU-N-ewlW .-'. - - 'To eacko-l~~-;:-:if£ei.~J~~~ai~l~4;~i·':~~~i-onor'oeforec
,,:

--Ma~r1,next, we_WiI!.,glvel'.j)';'R'IactOl'Y;a P.' & O. tractor 1>low~w,;(FflllT<JW'-witfl--an-
8-16 tractor a.nd three-furrow w1tha-10'2iHractor..--~---~- = •.c=--------:. _

HURRY!

work II.re--up~to-theminute-in- - ----'-- -

Crowns and
-----'--/Jridgework:

Corn, mixed ._..__..__ Me

0."

auditOrium.

Wlion:;:e~ad~J:1___that-wm_---b -~ nd th fol·

._~_}!~.~p pay for the .qefic.it uf the Ly· Miss Griffin spent the week.end The LOdies' Aid saciety met v/ith
-eeum course that IS bemg put on by in Randolph as a guest of Miss Bes- M-re. Charles Me¥ers Wednesday.~ai-

. '. ternoon. The food sale in chl:!~ e (If

• To the Bditor of the W-{Jrld eIr "appean.nee w en pac· I - -
Herald: It seems that now is the ;:ri~:ti: :~::~. ~UF:~~ am going to the New

, nme.for.theJarmer politician and ary, o-ijIy .Y-Grk Dental Compan-y--
-~~t~~.r~~I:m-on"'~mC=F,"'nn"'fF'i;m;H>;;;;.;;..;h,h;;;;;;;; l~"'Jj~---L_...::.$4;:.;P.:er:....:T,:""::;I::h_...I to have my teeth -put in
what not, are telling-_-thnlffiiier - -A--No. "1-- --eondi;~::SIl-;=-~;----'----III1II

~'1~:o~·~t".~-'?;f~···~~'n~·~!n:~e.~an:··~d_~-~-§·-.::'-~~i~~lf~~~~~~~~~~E:~~~~~~:"2~fF:tmhr""';:-=~:;~~~F·6iie~alf pfice lor tJie-----
tnone~th the sll.~e old story of n~xt -28 days~ -- - ~~~ - - ;-;.-!

. Our pr-iees are where you can reach them
a - 0



• O'

,---~

--::"'1 wIll lipId my-

'. ~-------''----------

__ ~~..at-.:the....W:akefie] dSaleBarn on

Saturday, Feb. 18
,----~--~--~-

Ann!1aWllro~Jerse-y

Bred- Sow Sale

J2ig; ,-If any_prove not-to be, will take the sow back
and glad y refund y-o-;r ~oney, if notified- witliin

ft-t th~timi-~-i-l1sellforty head_@,§t¥,o_ hlilli~
-'a~brM.f~cli' mid, Ap.l:n farrow. These-°
SOW~_l"edtJLa SQn of.Hizh.-Sensation and to.; son
ofili~~<t-&ion Sens!ttio;J;o--~f-th;Ieading hogs in

--- - - - - ~-These SO\VS are sold to be s£fe in

hIe treatment and are believed to be immune,

Sale Will Coimnence at 1 o'c1ock.on

·Tburs-day,-Februar-y--l6- ----~---
A:Twin 'Grove Hampshire Farm, Two Miles Northwest of ~arlington

..._... _~ ...... _..11 C"lC"l-_'I_
.,'11.11 ...~•••• ~ ...,.1.~U .;:,UW

Forty' Head of Spring and Fall Gilts and Tr.ied Sows
~s_.Q..ffering _~.sired by. Ced-ar Prine-e, by Exalted Lad; Perfect Mose y_ iY~O.S~

;'-J.t:?"t:.?'gt:,~' ~Y ~':..... -- _ _ ,,--

La-d; Lookout Mac by Lookout Lad; Wickware Ed by_ General Wh:kware.
These blood lines tell the story to tho3e familiar with Hampshire bloo~lines,

This offering is bred to.the following boars: Lon~ Clansman, by Clansman,
Senior Grand Champion at_the 1921 Nebr3s~a state fair; Hartington Colonel, second
O"rtze ntg-. at the South D&kota state fair, 1921; Cedar Prtnce 15th-->-----.1L..-wort~y son of

SECOND ANNUAL

Wreck. Warden'. Car,
Linc?ln'lI.i."eb;uary f.---!oe Close

ties c.ond-cmning right of way for
rOlld pUJJloses.
--~--

h~use, the chairman de~la~ed, '
Condemnation proceedings against

the Union Pacific railroad in Ne
=-ska..:fur:...1he urn...M.e oJ c_onuemn

ing rights of way necessary for
state and federal aid roads on its

C!o,};;e is night driver for the war·
den. He reported, 10 ,that official TERMS: Eight .months' time on -app 'oved notes, Please save time by making
~~~aYb~~4~e~ha:u~bne;.~:g~i;~ arrangeI]1ents with· the eIerk}efore the saJe, 1"1Io.

j:llllJ~t~:os~~~~~~~rs ;-h':~Q: ., .fUr, _ .._~_~; _
First Nat'f.-' BIDrk; -Clerk

proper y W1 e roug y t e
Istate tbrough the 'attorney general
undt'r resolutions passed by the
house and- se·nate of the Nebraska I
Ie is II ure toda-L-..-The_ ",etiol), re-

UUU In tne c~n er(!nee _rep~ as I the sut;face- but ~'as flimsy beneatli'; winnjng side, the arge. ~rO\,:u W"I~ ro: \J~mes ° .::Le :-.:lllVCl'Slty eJ(
stands, according t? the cha;rman,., that surface, ---- - -- - I attended thg debate failing to l'egIS~f--tc-nslOn bure~u WIll address the club

I ~~sI~~~~~~r!c:£f1~n~~~~£ns~:::~r~ ~~Fetl s~O:er~~=~o~n-e-h~~I~!~-;~R:~e::~aa~~i~~n~li~a~U~~:! perta_inill_g; ro-iann bU~_
je:~or. O.ther ite~s in the budget re-' - - - --

~aF:nto°n~s c~~ :t~~30n~~ ~~
Thursday. They dfuve West aboult
three miTes and on the ~turn when

·~:::r;r~:~~ru~~;d~~lfo-~~ :_n

: The cllr WIIS 'wTecke5i, Close received
n lump on the head but his compan-

I in" w~~ t 'n'ured.

comml lO .~" up ~l1e urg ary e\'1 encl'. ~~swa~ oll neso \'e, a I I VI •

,~~u:ecc~~~~~; 1~, t~~e c~~:~:~:~~ {h~~~'~~~o::J :::: l~~~~ ~~:~~:eg:i ~;~~~~\h~iCa~lfofu~~r;:f~~:ea~r~:~~~~ ~~u~~~.l~l~t °:ei~h~~r;~~:e_~~~ r~
The 1!121 npproprintion for agri- four screws and returned the lock tOI Walter Compton, Marshal Pettit which several prominent people were-

cultural extension work by the Uni- its place. Then 'they went to bed.! and C. p,. Morehead, prominent far characterized b~' costume.
Yer~itlr' of Nebraska is slashed $25,- The- ease looked good for them -on' mers, debated on -the -rregative-----am:l -At 8- O'clo-C-k-ll-e-n----Frlday-evening

-,-,---'--

THE WAYNE HOSPITAl;

('rator's l:lt'st, the_ ~~eat show 9T1d-.bre..ding son by _Liberator. !1"e is
t.he gn'ut('st pig of the In21 cr(lp and rat\'rl the best prospect Peter
Pan e\'er sired.- -A hoal' or l'xtreme siz~ and he has the style, slllooth-

__n~_~_lIn~ c\ery _quali'ka~i?n of thl' modern big' smooth Poland Chi_
'_. ~,. -

rated b~' all as. thl' hp~t tbughter ~f Lib~rator. - He has nothing

~6l"-folk.Neb. Fridav.-Feb.17

prospect of rlev\'!<;>l'ing into u great boar. Thi.. ty head of this offe...
iOIl" ar.e._hr,,:,d to biro. ..

TWELVE TRIED- SOW-S--h-r-Smootll Wonder; Giant Buster,
.'.. \;lenny's Giant, Cran's ;\lonarch, Col. Jack, Col. Jack Agoain, Il."d
~ P~F=-The=etlfMll111£b- Brl1lt-~-tbe~_r_
_- "ever!!l head of autsi:mJrling so_ws amung them.- .. ~

TWENTY_FIVE FALL GILTS ~ired b~' W's Giant by rtk's Big
Orange, Premier_ Giant, Slllooth B:,h ,Vonder, Giarlt Clansman lind
Designer. A good portion- of the~~ .bred :0 Pet~~ Paul. '. .

Orn~ge:-We...--temJon~r, A"ah,nd~e; Yankee Mllster, Col. ~ JIl:c-k---

C'

,

-Poland-ebina8aIe1

tients. - -It combines-a pleasing-home at
-mosphere witlLsci.en.tific.methmls, It fm:.!l:-_n_-saff-'the-mrmsitnnn- u_ -- -0 - -

speedy recovery. Each patient receivesJhe
special care needed, and has tlJe advantage

_.__oUlliLP-eJ:S..QnJ1Lt.9J)~AJiomefolk;;"_

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~-
tivc rode the sound~·st priciples of
-,~-.~~- .
in~--onee--ob~e;l_

lowing this illustration of the effica
cy of such an administraUve plan,
we ha\1e a right to expect that the
desultory and' recurring "agitation
against the code will in the future
'8~J~~r_~_m:o 

agement.
"The almost unanimoYs action of

the- legfslature in _reappriipciatin

e!!::::::.::::::::::~i~~~!!-=~::~:::~--~·~-7r~~~~~~~i~:~~~.'-
~~ .__~__ -~ ·I~~_~h~~-~;~gr('ss that has been made

Committee ivamed t~_-' a-~d~-ii-; hOll1~-~o~nty--- H. ~ -Fil1e)~W;1ff-t~b-fe--!L:~ -capftoI
• of the agricultural college is a close I co~mis~ion - to. proceed with' this

__:..:...-.Btud .._Tax ueshQn student of tnx questions and. has work wl.th suffICIent energy to have

FOURTEEN HEAD BRED to Chin's giant by the Clansman and
Peter's GianI;; Ct!w's Giant is one of the tried sires in _se~E<!_
ter's Glant IS by Peter~~ells in this sllle.

This offering does not dilfl'r fr olll the many grer.t offerings
-~-de--f-f'Q-ffi-the Wagner-hem i-fl-the -Imst. It.is an offering, of the 

,richest of good breeding. The 'W1l,ner sales are alwars attractive
but never more so than at this tim" when the feature is the sows
bred to, Peter PH1l1. He is ont: of the coming boars and mated to
fllUY!l ~_ •. •

bred to one of the bret'd's grellte:<t prospects lind you ,,-ill ha~'e a
litter that will come ·up to ,your expectations, See Peter Paul Feb-.
rullXY 17. The catalogs are only being mailed u~on your request.

PL\tJL WAGNER, Nonolk,Neb.
,,'. :""

50 Head of Bred Sows and a Son of
Peter Pan are Selling

..;.. -- naui hOt' .~(ltt'st -~~;i;1" ;;~n of I'et~r Pan is out of Lib



--iJronge PiWt--
- ------son-o--rfhe-Natiomd--€

pion, The Pilot~ -

----~,----

-- Waire-n-eld,------N,ebra&ka-

_______ ..21erl!::- -grate BartK of Wayne

--T-y~da~.ehrti...ary~:l-:i::~- :-:;-
40H~a.d __

4 Fall Gills;30Sji'tingGilt"s-

-.~---'~,--------~,
~ --,_.----

Aucts.:

;7':c2"'--,~--~-~-'~ -.,_.~-, -.--~-._--'.~._~._---~--"---.-.==-~~~~~~~

'~":.~~"',~ --'. - '.~ -'~:_'~>_---~:'~-'-----'---- ~~~-,$AY~¥_ HERALp. W.E~~~~D.AY, FEBRUA:R~ 8, 1922.
--.

, 'c
ground so _linemen were sent out 'to
locale'the --tro-ubl-e-, finding-the--I-i-R-e
broken near Bloomfield. They went

- - - tnw- Bloomfiel-d- ftfld--seH-t- a te1egI'am
to Creighton to shut off the current

~_~l_edo~:e~t:~~de~Thisl

:h~;n~.~~~ Obl~g~de t~U~~~\~e tCoo~Jus;;,
cantneom e' .
and in less thsn 'naif' a 'minute the I
order was obeyed. The men thus had

-~,sliary repairs and the~ drove
to HartingtonIOr--whiefl-----pI~ they

-were--fl-e.a-d-e-d-r-ag-3in c&lling...Creighto
from that point to turn on tho I

-·-\'j-uiee.u_·Th-lls--_we finrl __that'-l.'O:ausa·II~~~~~_~_~_~~=~_~·~_:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bloomfield and Harting-"ton were with- __' ,~,~_

out service about fOUl' hours just be-
'(!l@.E>;·.1h~'rl?:~----"-riO •.telepJlUll-e-_"con-

'-"lfe~t~~~l~:~:~~~t: A:~~';~l\I. shoo~;;:;~:';5:J;'?;-'~i~~:~~~'1 ,~~. ~~~~~"[t·~~_~~::c~~;~~~m;~::~',~~~tpie£~at~~Jt~~_J1ie3m-v"fi~ed'#-'IJUJ;e~'~~c.~, ',;=:

~:i~;: ~ff.t~:d~.~b~~u~t~~l~~;r::~~~ ;~~ ~e~~~5S~~~°i~ ~~~~iIld;C~;;rCs~~~ its effect. Nations ~hat are .n~t 'going! co~~t~, ss~te of - Nebras-ka,- Waynel-~=:~~;~hi~r~f:~-=;:-a~ox. fec~~:~r::;~at"~t::~

~~:e;~l~~~~~j~VI~~~~~~~ptoal~c~~~::~eetc~:\;~u~U:~i1~~~:o:;l1SC;:~Lm:S~~:v;:sen~nh:ns~re::e:~_fi:~~~-:-~'::+'_~~~-;~~~~~icating b::~r~~~e~iH~:=at~~-~:e.~e1~~~~~!J_~trsth~~w~~f~__
-the -ecun:tr~', and which It is well for help to keep other people's children sources to recover their economical Edward Owen, deceased. drinks like whisky and wine. would be a better place in which to,

~~n~g~~~~: d:~;~~:~et i~v~~ i~a~~;·e.~~ we~~~h Nebraska, Eagle; Th~ev€n- b~l;C{~me: busiIlessa:ffairs are ill I .~~~th:r:re~~~~~y o~:~~~e~,~Wt~~t.l A Wise COlldu~io?: --, ;~~~~o~nt~::~i::talf;!rb;~~~~~
eatc u no easy ", ee _ _ wlll Sit at the countv court room In The Omaha Bee The peo- papers would result..:.....slOOX City

, !o ~avc It. Bera1.ISe one chIld D kota count will be held at Hom- a Itt e e ler con [lOn. - '\'ayne,) in sai coun y on e >e,J! J e - r _ •

hilS It IS n~ reason ot er c I :on'~y and Friday, February ro ay 0 .L, _ -, _

_____ C__","",_._~ _

-"-bei~~;~~~~~_St~;~~~
and the cro&sing .I'Jank. The baggage

-- car and the' paSScenger' coach also
~l'lld-=-the----in-ejn -mek o~Q
-;--passengers-- wer.e-aboar-d-and__neifu

~nd-passingerbille'd around Irani
Wakefield and- went to Emerson for
the wrecking .crew. Sectiim men
were called from points 'on the line
and after working most of tho) day

---~h~Y wer.e- nbie-to~_~_e-train--ba~
-- on-the track-.- - - -- -

Seven thoroughbred Duroc Jersey
bred sows were stolen recently from
Nels "K.. .NeJSQQ ~..at Newman Grove,
T.he thieves wen! discovered.and ni"=
rested. They had driven the sows
from tife NelsJ:nr--YrITd 'one- -nig

~---~-~\\heii dIe \1\\ heY was-in=-Bmnhlr~o~~

wrll)_ wagon which they bad ll'~t·

ab,out halLa... plile di~tant. The_ next
dllY they soW the__ b,Q~__i>t~J.larli.son~

-----------mOo~ all' 0 rae
t-bieves-'{lf;-"I:.hl'Y "\\"l)'l'-{l used too hie.
but a wag-on had been se"n in town
late and the owner was arrl.'stecJ 011
su.'pic'ion. He turnecJ lit-ale'" e\'i<1~nce
and )l;ave the Tl.unlO of l1i~ pm·tl)~r

Ht"l'tlla!l, Qua.bet (.f Xewman
---GrlfTI";",\'"tt"3~"'H'-eIY4'Ht-~I-'ll'€'n-,ll(..:cTIt

his eM, of/' of a bri<!g'l' illl" a (kep
ditdl' <luring-. a hlill,linp: Sl1Uw~t(ll',n

==~1"'...Q-t-_~_t \yc'ek.
Picl'Ce 'cj,tiz~n_s._h1!)~'C' __ J:9t

._, '._ fOJ:".!Lllew "chool buildillg'~'
tion -e~rried by' a vote of~ 311
25.

- "CI~3Fo's---vFFT~--i:v.=tMtl-'-

appointed e]"rk of 'Pif>rc{' -('ounty.
Jturn--t')--Souhl of Ptain-riew;-TIllS 'bee1l

.._. _."chosen. ~.cput~-.

-:.:,.c:._" '---Cr~~~ ~~-f~n!~;, +J.;:~~e;:'~;Sd:-~m

~;~~~~~~~~~tr~~h~-i;'~#:;~
cto~sing a much tr:aveled r0!1d eros
. . 'lifted from the


